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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instrumonts

Autoharps Gultaro Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos

Specially manufactured for Uio tropical
cllmnte second to nono

MOltE THAN 100 OP THEM SOIiD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRIOEB

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel BtreetB

Tolophono 891 P 0 Box 101

0 KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lint of

Groceries of Every Description

SB-- Island orders promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

gm-- Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of n flmtho City

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness regulates wore
than anything else its wearing proper-

ties

¬

You cannot expect poor leather
to wear woll Harnesses tuado from

tho best leather will look well Rnd wear

woll as only tho best loather cun wear

A harness that always looks woll with¬

out much attention and doos not need

frcquont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nunanu

TELEPHONE 12

PALACE BEfcTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Private Rooms ior Ladles
and Gontlomon Opon from C a k to X am

Tickets
Rinutie Mn

DAYID K BAKEE
IPIjOKIST

Nuuanu Valloy above Mausoloum

ALL Flowers
ORDERS

and
Plants will rccoivo
prompt and faithful
atttenlon Freo doll
vory to all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evorgreons

and Carnations a
Speciality

150

tho

2V TKIWPHONK JTO 747

REMOVAL

iv

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmnrly occupied byWnvn
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Continued from 1st Pane

and towns nud villages Attondnuuo
upon roligiouBorvico in theao places
has beon helped by the faot that
there was little nlso to do ou Sun ¬

day and also by the faet that tho
oliurch was really the social eoutro
of tho community Now eomos tho
bicycle with a proposal for a social
rido into tho country on Sunday
for a day in tho open air in rolling
swiftly over Bmooth roadwajs or
through shady lanes and past fjroon
aud lloworiiiR meadows It is not
in human nature to resist a call liko
this Tho doparturo nnce mado is
usually for all tiiwo Tho ohurchos
are fast losing their young people
and efforts to call them back by ap ¬

peals to their sense of Christian
duty aud by offering them storage
room for their byeyoles in tho base ¬

ment in case thoy will rido upon
them to tho Houso of God rathor
than into open communion with
nature are likely to prove unavail ¬

ing Thoy nro deaf evou to such ap ¬

peals as that of tho New Haven
clergyman who drew a terrifying
picturo of long columns of Sunday
bicycle ridors rolling swiftly aud
helplessly without brake of course

down a glittoriug hill to a placo
whore thoro is no mud on tho streets
because of its lilgh temperature
The theatrical plaint is that tho
bicycle seriously injures the play-

house
¬

in the winter and ruins it
outright in the summon In tho
cities during theoveuingsof autumn
aud winter when tho woathor is not
severe tho young pooplo take nuea
upon their wheels rather than go to
a theatre When spring comes they
rido on every matinee day and on
ovory evening leaving a theatre a
desert Wo ubocI to go to Balti
more Washington and Boston evory
summer and do a good business
says a New York manager but its
no use now The theatrical soason
is dead everywhere as soon as tho
roads get good for bicycle riding
Its tho same way in California I
tell you its tho bicycle that is ruin-

ing
¬

tho theatrical business One
curious effect which should afford
somo consolation to Sabbatarians is
that theatres in certain cities which
wore formerly open on Sundays
have been closed permanently

New social laws have been enacted
to meet tho requirements of tho new
order Parents who will not allow
their daughters to accompany young
mon to the theatro without chapor
ouago allow them to go biovcle
riding alone with young men This
is considered perfectly propor It
seems to be one phase of the good
comradeship which is so strong a
future of tho pastime for thero is
no leveller liko the wheol Every
rider feels at liberty to accost or
couvorso with ovory other rider not
only bound but willing to give him
aid in distress or accident aud in
various ways to treat tho bioyole as
the badge of equality among all its
possessors Yet evory man who has
ridden much either on Sundays
holidays or other days must have
beon struck with tho uniformly quiet
ordorly aud decorotiB conduct of
the groat army of wheelmen Thoy
are seldom boisterous and tho
rowdies are tho great exceptions
Of no other form of popular oxor- -

oise or oxcursion cau it bo said that
it is so conductivo to good manners
simple conduct and kindly inter-
course

¬

as bioyolo riding It brings
all classes together whou all aro in
a condition of healthy onjoyment
and physical content The artisan
tho millionaire tho professional
man tho laborer tho rioh raorohaut
tho lady whoso name appears in all
tho sooiety movements of tho day
tho shop girl tho banker and his
olork all roll along on equal torms
for a whool of some kind is within
every ones roach and in onward
appearance only the oyo of ajg ox

pert can detoot any financial
superiority of ono over nuothor
Certainly oaoh feels fully tho equal
of evory othor and the natural and
iuevitablo effoot is to incliuo each to
so conduct himsolf as to bo worthy
of the company ho is in Thon loo
ono groat influence for sobriety and
decorum is to bo found iu tho family
participation of tho paRttmo Fathers

inaraHBifSrri- - - smne i sK --
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aud sous mothers and daughters
husbands aud viws whole families
lido together carrying with them
whoruvor they go tho spirit of tho
family circle No othor single social
result of bicycling it comparablo to
this Fathers are made the com ¬

panions of their sous as they soldom
or novor were boforo aud tho bono
ficial influence upon tho character
and habits of tho lattor exerted as
it often is at tho formative poriod
of tho boys lives caunot bo over-

estimated
¬

Liko tounis aud golf
tho biojelo supplies a form of popu ¬

lar exorcise which is open to tho
morabors of both sexes equally
Husband aud wifo aro able to onjoy
this together and the result is a now
bond of uuiou which brings back
aftor years of married life tho closo
uompauionship of its earlier days
The whole family is in fact mado
ono as it porhap3 novor was before
the parents ronewing their youth
and joining with thoir children in a
common pleasure which is also a
well spring of health to all of thorn

Coucoming tho hoalthfulness of
the oxorciso there is no lougor sori
ous question A great deal of sen ¬

sational rubbish much of it char-

acteristically
¬

vile has beon put forth
iu the rocont past by quacks upon
this subject but little of it is heard
now Iudulgod in with intelligence
aud moderation with duo regard to
tho physical condition of each
participant bicycle riding is un-

questionably
¬

ono of tho most health-
ful

¬

forms of physical exercise over
invented As an emiuout modical
authority has put it not in two
hundred years has thero beeu any
ono thing that has so benifittod tho
human race This is tho judge ¬

ment of all authorities who havo
studied tho subject carefully with
roferonco to its general effects and
not with reference to isolated and
exceptional cases Physicians aro
recommending it more and more to
thoir patients almost without re ¬

gard to tho limit of age and aro
coming to the conclusion that it is
practically a sovoroign remedy for
rhoumatism indigestion dyspepsia
and other ills which are too fre ¬

quently merely tho result of a lifo
timo of little or no outdoor oxorciso
It is no answer to this view of tho
bicycle as the missionary ol a
healthier and stronger human raco
to say that excessive use of it doos
harm Undoubtedly such uso of it
is harmful Riding to make a
century to cover a large number
of miles riding humpbacked with
all tho vital orgaua cramped aud
with tho musolos of tho body in an
unnatural position these aro tho
abuses of a healthy oxercise and aro
no legitimate part of it Thoy are
diminishing rathor than increasing
Tho scorcher is much loss com-
mon

¬

this year than he was last
Even ho is finding out that tho gon
tloman ridos upright like a man not
bout like n monkey and he is de-

sirous of boiug classed with gentle ¬

men Tho great merit of bicycling
is that it gets people out into the
open air and sunshine for their ox-

orciso
¬

It sets thoir hearts and
lungs to working as they havo never
really worked before and under
conditions that aro tho most favor-

able
¬

possible for thoir development
and increased strongth When a
bicyclist starts for a ride ho seeks
as tho most favorablo field the park
of a city or tho opon country
Novor before in tho history of man
havo tho public parks of cities been
so truly the breathing places of tho
people as thoy aro now A hundred
persons ubo them where ono did bo
fore the advent of the bicycle It is
Bald in many of our smaller oities
that on half holidays and othor oc-

casions
¬

upon which it is customary
to havo musio iu tho publia parks
thero is now an attendanco of
hundreds of bioyclo ridors making
crowds whore formerly only a fow

people gathorod Tho roads in all
suburban towns throng with the
samo visitors ou Sundays and holi-

days
¬

all rolling through enjoyment
to bettor health and unconsoiously
but suroly bringing oity and country
into closer union and extending
more widely tho blessing of ad-

vancing
¬

oivilization
To he Continued
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Wm G Irwin k Co
LlMITKIl

Wm Q Irwin President Manager
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W It Glflard Secretary it Treasurer
Jhco 0 Portor Auditor

SUG AK FAOTOKS
AND- -

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THIS

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Kmnnlsno Tnl

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lcavo Honolulu

from S F for S i
Bept 1 SoptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco From Sydney for
for Sydney San Francisco

Arrhe Honolulu Leaie Jfonolulu
Monowal Aug 27
Alameda Sept 24
Maripotn Ont 22
Monowal Nov 10
AlAnieln lino 17

Mariposa Sept 17
Monowal Opt 16
Alameda Nov 12
Mnrlpnft Ppo 10

Business Cards

OREIGHTON OORREA

Attornets at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attohney-at-La-w

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

ATTOUNEr-AT-LA-

Office Kaahumanu Stroot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

Ofllco Bethel Strcot ovor the Now
230 Modol Restaurant 1 y

JOHN NOTT

PLUiiniNa Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES Ss CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
MEROnAHTH

225 Queen Stroct Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauagor

2S Htiil SO Mnrnhnnt Rtroot Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN te ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Boildino Materials op

All Kinds

Qiibom Sit Hnnnlnln

nsjitTW

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Bin

W M Cunninuhui - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and laborers

TIIK CKLKimATKD

Freoricksburg Draught Betr

CV always on tap T3
Solo Agents for tho Itonowncd

Jongliife
AND t
O P T

Oysters ior Cocktails
Per Every Australia

S-f- Call and ho convinced --wti

0

Empire Saloon -
Corner Nuuanu Hotel Bts

1 W McNiciiol - - Manager

OJioice Wines Linuors Alns

rOHTEHS El a ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
IMT033R AY ID J S

Handmade Soar lash
A 8PKCIALTY

Merchants Mm
S I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND-

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE Ml --w

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET

G J Waller

Wholesale
Rotail

0

and

and

Mahamer

AND

Wavy Contra otors

Telephone G07 P 0 Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
130 Fort Streot

Carriage Builder
AND ItEPAIUEU

Bladksmithlitg in all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

tt

321

128

It

A SPtMaaiiy XXotol
X KliOUBE - - - prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SIEOIAIi MONTHLY HATES

The Best ot Attendanco tho Best Situation
nA tit Vnni 1mm1 I tll niv

X

vs--


